
Btmeen trie Hbqrs of Two and Three o-'Clock ir» tJ^e After-
noon. • ,
. Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the find
Matter's Clumber*, in Southampton-Buildings; of Mr. Au-
brey, Solicitor, in TookVCourt, Clianceiy-Lane, London ;
of Mr. WiHis, .Solicitor, \Vinf low; and of MclJrs. Wiltis,
Solicitors, at Leighton Bulfard, Bediotdlhire.

fTfX) he peremptorily fokl, purfuant to the Decree of the
J|. High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Gillbee and

•t'hers a^ainft <Jillbee, -before Charles Thomlbn, £fq[; one
ef the Mddws-of the faid- Couit, at the Public Sale Room,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on the
I4th of Auguft 1811, between tire Mours of One and Two
c'Clock i n - t h e Alternoon, in One Lot,

The capical Manfton Houfe called Chartham Dearvry,
iiiuate in the ParKhaf Chartharr., in the County of Kent,
with Two Coach-Houfes, a Sis Stall Stable, a Three Stall
Stable, Brcvvhoufe, extenfive PltaUire Grounds, divided by
a Stream- of Water, Two F.il; Ponds, a fpacious walled
Garden, Grapery, and Greennoufe, together \v;th Three
Meadows adjoining, and bounded on the one Side by the
Hipcr S$o*r,co(Xai»ing'in the whole i6A aR. jP. or there-
abouts. The *bovc .Manfion Koufe and Prcmifes are held
by Leafe under the- Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, for
AT, Years, froni the a^th Day of June 1811, at the clear
•ycsrly Rent of 8J., and the Lea/e is renewable every Seven
Years upon Payment of a Fine.

Chartham D*jU]ry is wi i l i in 4, Miles of CanteiUury, 10
Miles of AfbJor.-a, and aboat 56. Miles from London.

PaftjcvUrs - ipzy. .be had (grat'is) at the faid Mafter's
Charnberj, i n . Southampton-Buildings; of Mr. Lowten,
Peck's-Building's, Temple;. Mr. Batten, Hare-Court, Tem-
ple; on the 'Prcmiles; at the Fountain Inn, Canterbury*;
Royal Hotel, Margate; King's Head, Ramigate; and che
Saracen's Head, Alhford.

WHereas by an Order of the tiigh Court of Chancery >
made-ina Caufe Brodie again It Barry, it is referred

.to John Campbell, Efq; oneof the Matters of the laid Court,
to enquire and certify what Nephews and Nieces of the
"Teftator Alexander' Brodie, in the Pkadihgi named, wets
Jiving at his .Death, and, if any of them are unce dead, who
.are their Perfonal Reprefcntatives refpeftivdy.——The faid
Alexander Brodie died on the 6th Day of January lair, and
reftded at Upper Tboting, in the' Comity of Surrey, and in
Carey-Street, in th& Liberty of tbe Rolls and County of
Middlefex, and who carried 6n the TYide 'or- Bufittefs 'of
Smith and Iro«f6\iuder in. Carey-3ttrect -aftirefaid, ac Man-

^chefter, in tW'CouHty of LenfcidfteiV at Calcutts, near
BrofeJy, in the County of Salop,' and•at;Inrrerleithen, in the
.Couiity of Peebles','. ™ Scotland j thert!fo¥<F«rK!'Ner>h<Jvrt«nd
Niec«s bf the fafcTAte.Jcairtier Bbdrj*1,'Svtib were^lmnw- at tlie
Tiroe'pihhfe Deitft^V tWe legal PeStftwli Reprf«fcntatMs'df
.ftidi o^'tlWra'as''^ flftA dtitd, rtre J6«hw*lh»'t* cWn»e in
;I»e(oire1«e Cnd" jfcKn Cairipbelf, Efq; at his Office, 5tt Sewth-
;awjito<y'-!Wlidfiife; Chaniery-Lafie, Ix>ndori, and prove sheir
.Kin<Jred(br'4Vrmify to th« faid Akxander Brodie,.or prove
their Reprifreftfaftitti to Faeb"NextYof Kin'as are fuicetfead,

-or in Default'thttrebf they will be excluded the Benefit of
.the faid

PUrfuant. t$ a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made-fei'i Catrfe Portal again ft Cobham, the Creditors

•cf JUexander'dafmara, late of Shinfield; in the County of
Berks, Efq;-deceased, (who died on or about the nth of
July 1809,) atV'forVhwith to come in and prove their Debts
b'efore }ames Btepfien, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid
Court, at his' Chambers,- in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, X-oritioii, or in DefamU thereof they will be ex-
cluded the Bfci^t of the faid'Decree.

PUrfuant tb-a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a. Caiife Stone againft Dowdefweil, the Creditors and

Legatees oi'.'Sohrtjdtone,' late of Chambei's-Court, in the
PaTift'of jfiVfia#6n. ?h fhe County of Worcefter, Efq; de-

.<eaHed, ("whoWd oH tnt r4th Day of Maich laft,) are forth-
with to ce/rrfrf IH ind* ^rove" their Debts,-and"cl»?in their Le-

. gacies, before John Campbell, Efq; one of the Maftefs-of
'tbe /aid ,Ccwjt> flf. ,1 ,̂̂ ^ ,̂ jin ^outhajnptpD-Biulding^j
Chancery-Lane, .Ldripon, or in Default thereof they Vnil
' ; -ri |-^heBenefit' * " "" '

l65^»

PUrfuant t« a-, Decree of the High Court of
made in a Caufe" Morgan agaialt Morgan, the

ditors of DaVid l^OFgan, late of derfaef, in ' the Parifh of
Machynl le th j in t'lie County of Montgomery, Tanner, de-
ceafcd, (who died in or about tl>e Moncl) of "Odloljer 1801,̂
are fortluvitfr ' to'cotne in an'd prove their Debt* before Wil-
lisi.m Alfx<irtder, E/^J one of the Matters of the faid Court.
at his Chambcrs.in Southampton-Buildings, Chuncery-Laiie,
London,. or in DeT-aailt thereof they will be excluded tlie
Benefit or" the faid Decree.

FUrfuatit to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in aCaufo. of Morgan againU Morgan, the Nert

of Kin of D.avid Morgan, late of Caerfaer, in the Paritti of
Machynlieih, in the' County of Montgomery, Tan nor, de-
ceafed, who were living at his Death, (wiiich happened itt
or about the Month oi October 1801,) and are now living)
and the Perfonal Representative or Representatives of fuch
of them as have fince died, are forthwith to come in before
William Alexander, 'Elq; one of live Mafters of the faid
Court, at his Chambers, in .Southampton-Buildings, Ch»»~
eery-Lane, London, and prove fuch Kindred and Rcprc-
fcntation, or in Default lUereof they will be excluded the
Benefit of tlie faid Decree.

"TJUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
_|. nwdc in the Caufcs Davifon and others againrt Waters
and others, ind DaviToH and others againfl Middleton, th«
Creditors of Franc'u Goold, late of Dover-Strtct, Piccadilly,
in the Countf of Middlcies, Jilq; are personally, or by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their Debts b«fore Edwwrtl
Moti is, Iifq4 one of the Matters of the Ciki Court, «$ 4»«fc
Chambers, ih Southampton-Biiildingsi Clwiricery-Lane, L»n*
don, on or before the 6ih D»y of Augofl next, or in f}c±
fault tlwreol they vr HI be pereniptorily oL>lud«id the Beadit
of the faid Decree^

PUrfuanC to an Order of tlae High .Court of Chancery,
mide in a Caufe Brodie againft Barry, the Creditors and

legatees of Alexander Brodie,. late of Upper Tooting, in
the County of Surrey, and of Carey-Street, in. th$ Liberty

,of Rolls, and County of Middlefex, Smith ajrd tonloundtr,
de'ceafed, (who carried on Trade in Carey.-Strf«t aforcfaid, at
Manelielter, La the CoaiUy of Lancafter, af Calcutts, neaf
Broleley, iu the County of Salop, and at Inaerleithen, in th*
County of Pesbles, in Scotland,) are forthwith to come in.
and prove their Debts, and claim, tbejc Le^acjcs, before John
Campbell, Efq; one of the Maftej^, of^fii^ fg.i^, Co^yt^ at
Cliambers, ia Southaipritoa-BuiidiruMi,-
don, or in Dsfault' tb7r(K?t t^ey,
of the faid Order. ,'. • .,, ..;(, ,„ OJ ,, .^

THE Creditors who have r*ove3 trreir feeblsuri^ *Cbmi.
miffion of Bankrupt awarded %r|« 'iflftW f8rth- agaftrft

G-race' Render -and Samuel R«nder, both' 6f« LtedsJ- in-'thft
County of Yor!̂  'tineh-Drapers, Hab'ef^i4fn^i's,:jand'etep«ri.
ncrs in Trade,' ar*'!defired 8b raeefXh):' -Affigrrecl M th>
iftkte and Ef&ifts of the*laid iankroptif/oh-'tfii^tri of j'uff
inflant, at Eleven q'Clock m the For^nooHi St: the Whit*
Horfe Jn-n and Tavern, «ri "Leeds if6rfcf%i(HHin order ti
aflent to or diflent from the fjiid Affignees falling by public
Auction or private Contract, or othetwite, as they fball thwj
moft expedient and conducive to 'the ' hitere_'f^ 'pf^ the fai^
Bankrupts' Ettates, all or any Part of the S^ock in Trade,
Goods, Waresj Merchandises, Fixtures^ and rioiijfchola Fur-
niture, Goods and Utenfils of the faid Bankrupts or be-
longing to their or either of their Eftates; and alfo to
affent to or di/Tent from, the faid Alfignees 'commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit x>r Suits at Law 01̂  in.
Eq^uity, for the-Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate and EHecls; or to their compounding, ftb-
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any Marftet
or Thing relating thereto ; and on ot - '

I^HE Creditors who have prored tl«rr'JE)el>ts npderii
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and-Uttrtd^ i t f n

John Samuel, df Te,nterden, near- Afbford, in .t
of Ken?, Watchmaker, iiilverfmith, Dealer anqT
are'Jefired to meet the AiHguces of the Eflatc aiad E
"of the faid Bankrupt, on the aad of July ij^ftant, at Fwic
o'CIocli, in the Afternoon, at the Alrlg^a'te Coffee-Houjf,
'High-Street,' Aldgate, to aflent to or d.5Ueht from the faid
AfSgnees felling or difpofing of the' Stock ih Trade, Honi^,
hold Furniture, and other E/fcas of ..jhe fiicl


